
Today's
Campus
# . . Sabotage
Members of the CDC commit-
t„ promote less student use
tars were mueh puzzled yes-

t.-nby when an 8 x 4 foot poster
„h,, h they had just finished was
• w uM'il from the Union practic¬
al^ beneath their noses. Walter

Dow, CDC represen-

Vifih tntive from Alpha
' Phi Omega and chalr-
t olnnin? man of the commit¬

tee, said the poster
v erected in the hallway across

the grill at 8 a. m. and was
...,r,e at noon. It showed a plc-
tare of Hitler saying "I lolt you,"
indicating people who drive cars
,,ul thereby waste gas and tires.

place had been provided
tor a chart showing comparative
c. mpus car counts day by day

.,. Ilold Yer Slip
vusar beet harvesters may re-

rupera te a while longer before
roller ting their pay. C. -V. Bal
lard of the extension sendee an¬
nounced yesterday. Although
brrt gathering student# were
a.kril to present work slips to
thr comptroller's ofttce. the mon¬
ey will not be available nntU Uic
brrts have been weighed and
sorted. Ballard said. Announce-
mrni will be made when pay
rhrck.s may be collected.

. . . Turnabout
The Knppa Sigs and the Chi

O's got togeher in the Women's
gym the other night—for a game
of volleyball in which the dress
was slightly turned about. The

Kappa Sigs wore
Another skirts and sweaters,

while the Chi O's
Slip wore slacks. After

the big contest, Bill
Maxwell was seen trucking into
the Chi O house with- his slip
showing. The Chi O's are still
waiting for Rod Perry to come
back for the purse he forgot.
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Russian Snow Descends to Harry German Offensive

US Fliers May Be
Jap Prisoners
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP)

—Official acknowledgement that
jfour United States aviators who
participated in the bombing of
Tokyo April 18 may be in Japa¬
nese hands came from the war

department today.
Secretary of War Stimson an¬

nounced that the names of the
lour airmen used in rej*nt Japa¬
nese propaganda broadcasts
"fairly well correspond" with
those of American fliers long
listed by the army as missing.
One of the planes in the Japan
raid, he said, was interned in
Russia and several others were
involved jn forced landings in
China.

_

Japan has asserted the airmen
would be punished for alleged
inhumanities during the bomb¬
ing of Tokyo.

— It v..is possible, Stimson said,
that the tliers had been forced
□o.vn alter leaving Japan andhad fallen into enemy bands.

fraternity Men to Begin Regional Meeting
Here Today with Convocations in Union

McLean to Speak
to .Delegates at
Bamjuet Tonight
The third annual regional In-

tcrfraternity conference will
swing into the first phase of its
two-day program this morning
at 8:30, in the Union building,but with a major last, minute
change.

F. H. Nemeyer, who was to
have been main speaker at the
banquet tonight at 6 in the
Union ballroom, has cancelled
his engagement because of ill¬
ness, and Dr. \V. Henry McLean
will assume the role,

j McLean to be Speaker *
Doctor McLean, a former

giand tribune of Sigma Chi fra¬
ternity, will deliver a speech on

I "What is this thing called fra-
i ternity?" Doctor McLean has
J .raveled over 225,000 miles in
i the United States and Canada,
1 visiting many fraternity chap-
| tors, and formerly was an in-
| structor of psychology at Dc-j Pauw university.
! War Cuts Attendance
j Because of the war, fewer del-
| ' gates are expected to attend
! this convention than previous

Tomorrow's pre-gamc parade ones at Ohio State and Purdue
of R.O.T.C. students has been j universities. Delegates f r o-rn
planned as a special hornecom- colleges and universities in
ing feature, not as a regular pro- Michigan. Ilbnois. Ohio, Indiana,
cedure to precede all football i Kentucky, and West Virginia are

LARRY HARDY
student chairman

RON HEATH
graduate head

Military Parade
U ill Demonstrate
Work of ROTC

See CONFERENCE—Page 4games, according to Pres. John ;
A. Hannah. —

Although most students real- i _ _ _ - _

ize the strength of the R.O.T.C. ! JUltOTS §IielVethrough spring parades, t h e |

Dorian Warns Dakar
Over 'New Menace9
VICHY, France, Oct 22 (AP)

—Adm.rai Jean Darlan, chief of
ichys armed forces, reached
»kar today on a mission of evi¬

dent urgency, and, in the name« Chief of State Petain, told thePopulation of the West African

alumni and others attending the
homecoming game will have an
opportunity to see the number of
men receiving military training
at M. S. C\, he said.
Tomorrow's R.O.T.C. demon¬

stration also has been organized
as a courtesy to the navy in the

Dry Rider Bill
on Draft Issue
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP)

1

—A dry amendment to the |
youth-draft bill was sidetracked

PepRally Toniglit
H ill Usher in

Homecoming
Last minute preparations for

decorations and a pre-game pep
fraternity and sorority house
rally tonight open the annual
homecoming festivities for the
game tomorrow. .

A snake dance beginning at
the men's dorms at 8:30 p. m,,
will open the rally, making its
way to the women's dorms, after
which it will proceed to the
Union at 9 p. m. The Men's

Reds Quell Nazi_
Troops in Battles
on All Fronts

By HENRT C. CA881DY
MOSCOW, Friday, Oct. 23

(AP)—The Red army fight¬
ing1 on the anowy 8 toppes
northwest of Stalingrad oc¬
cupied two Nazi trenohes in
an offensive spurt yesterday
while inside the besieged city
the Russians in hand-to-hand
combat killed a battalion of Ger¬
mans and smashed 12 enemy
tanks in a successful defense now
entering its 60th day.
Snow and cold rafhs began en¬

veloping the Stalingrad area yes¬
terday as the Russians continued
their resolute defense amid the
ruins of the battered Volga riv¬
er city, and front dispatches said
the German penetrations into
the northern industrial district
several days ago still were inef¬
fective.
A two-day fight in another

sector of the same front where
the Russians have been attack¬
ing the Nazi flank to relieve
pressure on the Stalingrad garri¬
son resulted in the killing of 500
German arid Rumanian troops,
the bulletin added. This fight
was said to have developed from
an Axis effort to recapture some
hill strongholds.
In the Caucasus the commu¬

nique acknowledged the Ger¬
mans had "succeeded in driving
a wedge into the front line of
our defenses" in the Mozdok
area, but added fighting a in
progress for the annihilation of
this enemy group.
All along the vast 2,1'00-rnile

front, Hitler's silent enemy, the
Russian winter, was tightening
its grip, and in spots where the
first white flakes had not hidden
the rubble of battle, the autumn

person of State's visitors, Great by the senate, 49 to 25, today
Lakes Training station.

giec club, wearing white sweat-
ers and pants, will sing a medley rains had converted great areas
of college songs, and theerlead- ' into deep quagmires.
ers will teach new Spartan yells >
to the crowd. - ~

v am! American Forcesxoung j

Coach Charley Bachman
Athletic Director Ralph

i^llAwaU Jap Drive
V-5 Naval Training
To Be Given Here

after a hot debate in which sup-
porters called it a necessary ! first appearance at a pep rally
safeguard for soldiers and sailors ' in the 30 years he has been at
and opponents denounced it as j Michigan State,
"the entering wedge of the long
blue nose of prohibition."
Offered by Senator Lee (D-

A new phase of the Civilian pkla.), the amendment would
-giUs_pr use of all al¬

and

APODanceProfits
to Go for4 Victory
Alpha Phi Omega, national

service fraternity, wiil present
oi

m-

Pilot Training program in co- bar) saUa.
operation with the Naval Air toholic drink from army
Corps will be put into effect at navy reservations anc. adjacent
Michigan State college, present- areas. I he bill, minus the dry _ ,

ing an opportunity for interested fcmendment, may be voted^on i g(j per cent of the proceeds
students to receive 16 weeks of I riday. —

extra-curricular flight training, • At the earnest suggestion ol
becoming, at the termination of Senator Barkley (D-Ky.), ma-
the course, a navy V-5 cadet, jority leader, the senate.decided
announced Prof. G. W. Hobbs, to send the amendment to its
director of the CPT program. military committee with mstruc-
The navy will pay all ex- < tion to hold hearings and re-

penses of the flight training in ; port as soon as practicable,
the new program, which will be- j this meant, it was apparent,
gin as soon as a group of 25 is a uclay in senate consideration
formed. Trainees will receive ) of the "dry rider" until after the
35 to 45 hours in the air, and 72 Nov. 3 elections and Senator
hours of ground school. j Norris (Ind.-Neb.) told his col-
Interesied students should sec \ leagues it spelled the death of

Hobbs at 209 Olds Hall. Sec DRAFT BILL—Page 4

tase that
tfainst you."

new menaces ring out

He compared the present sit-"tion of Dakar to that of Mad-
S.-e-n before the big Indian
fw",. island was occupied by«mish forces. Quoting from the
jjttiage he carried from Mar-S™ r«airV he added that any' *

on Dakar would
I c^-1 me same answer as in

19J°" 'whm a De
expedition fail-

tfae sea.

Caullist-Bri_w to take the

Beet Volunteers Still Needed
By MORTON D. SMERLING students and East Lansing resi-
More students are needed to cients in one year amounts to

help sugar-beet topping, C. V.
Ballard, county. agent leader,
stated yesterday.
Volunteers for both mornings

something in the neighborhood
of 1,000,000 pounds. To fill the
sugar requirement of M. S. C.
end East Lansing for a year,

and afternoons on the week- beets would have to be picked
ends are especially wanted, since j off 400 acres.
the R.O.T.C. will not be sending
out men those days.
Although a great many beets

have already been taken up, the
situation is definitely not yet
under control. About two-Uurds
of the beet crop still remains in
the ground.
Sugar consumed by college

To date, but 75 acres have
been harvested by 752 men and
13 women from the college.
Wet ground prevented work¬

ers from going out yesterday. If
weather permits, 200 R.O.T.C.
men will be picking beets this
afternoon, the field artillery of¬
fice has announced.

rning dance tomor- j ;or thc Solomons was still in its
row night to some portion of the j preparatory stages, w ith thc Jap-war effort, Pres. Bob U-nz said , aiiese attempting to mass troop;last night. | antj shjps and American aviators
Tapping of 24 unannounced ' striving to blast thern before

Green Helmet pledges will take they can get set.
At a press conference, Secre¬

tary Stimson said that General
Douglas MacArlhur, in supreme
command in Australia, and Vict
Admiral Robert A. Ghormley, in
command in the Solomons, were
"working in the closest possible
cooperation." ^

place during the intermission of
the party. The pledges were
chosen last night by the sopho¬
more men's honorary on the
basis of a two-point or better
scholastic average and partici¬
pation inr campus activities as
freshmen.
A committee composed of Ar¬

thur Mitchell, L. A *43; Ellis
Brandt, L. A. '43; and Walter
Dow, A. S. '44, was appointed to
make recommendations as to
how thc money should be dis¬
bursed, Lenz said.

Senator Bnpvn Would Halt
Midwest Gas Rationing:
GRAND RAPIDS, Oct 22

(AP)—U. S. Senator Prentiss M.
Brown (D-Mich.), declaring
that gasoline consumption in a
middle west area already had
been reduced to within three per
cent of that in eastern states,
said today he would ask Price
Administrator Leon Henderson
to exempt the middle west from
gasoline rationing.

TIME TABU
TODAY—

Regional Interfraternity
conference, 8 a. m., org.
rooms 1-2, Spartan roam.
Dinner tp.nL, ballroom
Christian fellowship,
7:30 p. m„ 115 Union annex

Union board-LF.C. dance
9 p. a, ballroom, Union

v|

k<H■ f<• 4. p
I'M
v-t
A

t

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP)
—Still waiting for Japan's big
push, American forces in the
Solomon islands repulsed a mi-

t nor enemy thrust on Oct. 20, andI Continued a general process of
peeking out and bombing Japa-"
| nesc positions . on Guadalcanal
island.
The navy made this announce¬

ment today in a communique
! which indicated that the battle

- v.r•

JStefl
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BfttorW m Momd-alM* Httw at » Mm»l"S.

l«c*M Ml mxiaA flasr <4 MM win* tl Vnkm RulMlaa A»nn, r»m «.
rMblWml (tally ra«Tt Sunday and Monday aaomlnya durtou Jtw roautar aahuol

ya*y and lanlily an Thuraday murnlaya durtnn annnnar aaaatom W tb» «unionu M
.. ■ . r ITa.ni niu UleM»»» main rnllryo.

I* PtaM a-tilt. M-
Mti Rnalaaan dlln

Grin anil Bear It Ity Lirliiy

At War
MMtllMTItl ro« 1
MaalAMa| Aftfenwowu /wiwfTiii^j a»WTKI< WR

4to Mabmon Avi. N«w VMM,N.r.
ClJUB • ItAIM « tOM AMNN • 1M fUMNH

*«& Off"-*"-m» M.

RutaHptfon ^ vet- tS.OO
p*r yr*r by mull; |Vso iw y«*r by

rnri tcr to ptutt*n<ji; I*.lift in-r
jrr»r by A'nllog* carHrr to m»n-<itti<l«*nta.

By AL RfcROU ND

M'
KttlHKK Or TIIK AMUCIAtBD VHtB*

TW A«M*fct*t J*r«M to •a«Ntiiv«jy #MftM b tki«f Nr rtjitohHcption of all
ft*** dtopntcW rvdtor.t to ft fa toto* <Mhrn*to# rr*Ait*4 In this pa|»«*r ltn«l rW th«
)«*«! n«*wu imbltohftl thrrrln. All rt*hU of publication on a|H*c|al tltophlrbwti hvrm
In ar* ala«t nwrinl.

Manaalna AMIlor. MHRI.IM1N MOVRK
MUorlal Dlirrlcr. l.KN IIAHNKft ItualnoM Manayrr. JKAN WIIITINI)
Mia lit rdltor

Withy Advlarr

Are You 11 riling Any Service Men?
EVERY day it lot of everyone'a frienda tf> Into the armedforco.s of the United States. And the number of your
friends joining up will increase as the days go by.
When they fret into the service, these mep gradually

begin to find out who their real friends are. Many sol¬
diers huvu said that their real friends write to them,
while their psvudo chums even fail to answer greetings
from those who have pone to fight.

Von are encouraged to write friends and persons whom
you know, but don't write to strangers.
It is claimed that this type of misguided enthusiasm by

many clubs and individual students has been harming'the
war effort.
Wherein lies the ruh?
Military officials say it is vital that secrecy be main¬

tained about what organizations are overseas or on active
war duty. Thus, correspondence with unknown persons
by members of the armed forces might easily lie a means
of spies obtaining Information that should be kept secret.
This does not mean that writing letters to soldiers who

are relatives or friends should stop. This, in fact, is en¬
couraged by officials of the armed forces, but unsolicited
letters from jwrsons unknown are not.
without tkr Mfmltln of life It t* Imponlblr to Itvr virtuously.

—ruio.

THINKIN' OUT LOUD
By Sheldon Mover

THE sermon today should proveto be n real target tor crit¬
icism—from both young and

old. faculty members with high
blood pressure and frsuhmen
w ho still have steady- gals in
high school.
Hut so long as uobody is un-

that we are fortunate enough to
be at college, in u notion that it
still relatively free from the
paina and agonies of war. We
could bo thankful to attend
classes this day—If we wanted to
approach the problem with such
an attitude. Hut nnlutslly we're

ICIIIC5AN STATE has a
former student at the t).t>.
army's newest Hying field,

down In Greenville, Tex. Don
Novak, who was here in 19311-40,
was graduated last week la the
upper class of flying students at
the Greenville basic flying
school.
A pair «>f brothera who prcp-

l>ed in bnnslng and then came to
State are now In the service, l.t.
Dale Springer Is In the ordnance
division, being stationed at St.
l outs, while his brol^ier, I.yle, is
in. officers' candidate school - at
Camp Davis, N. C.
Added to the growing list of

faculty members now In the
army are Hicharil Culp, gradu¬
ate assistant in the botany de¬
partment, who did not rgtum to
the stalf this fall because of his
Induction; Axel Anderson, grad¬
uate assistant in plant pathology,
was inducted early ttiis month;
unit l.t. Allan II. Mick of fain-
sing, who was awarded a cer¬
tificate for merit as an instructor
at Camp ltohin.son, Ark. l.icu-
tenant .Mick was graduated in
1935, and was later an instructor
end research assistant ut the col¬
lege.
A '37 grad. William T. Hoy.

was given the rank of major and
recently assumed his duties as a
construction engineer in Seattle,
where lie has been living for the
past year.
Another man In the already

sizeable delegation of former
Michigan State students ut West
1'oint Is Charles Pratt, an ATO
who entered the academy during
the summer.

There Is. a large group of ca¬
dets at the Iowa navy pre-flight
school, home of the famous Iowa
navy football team. Among
them sre Harold C'lemct en. Ken
McCleod, Fran Stark, Herb
lhrig, Halph Jennings, and At
Hansen.

Others arc Huntley Johnson,
Harry tlroazyk, William Miller,
Ted How innu and Danny Sim¬
mons. All of these men entered
together on z\ugust fi and will
graduate next week.

• fi( mind* « tittle fhe dime* I'd
nnnivrrsnti/!"

Plan to Reorganize War Effort Proponed
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP)

— A blueprint for sweeping rc-
( t jtani/.dum of the fediral gov¬
ernment,, aimed at complete

Idrntlfirallon cards are now

ready for studrnts who had
their pictures taken before
Oct. IS. Assistant Registrar
Hermit Smith announced yes¬
terday.

wartime mobilization of the na¬
tion's resources in both materials
and manpower, was presented to
the house today by Chairman

Tolan (D-Calif.) of the ■, „.i
(omtnitteo on Defense Migi .01

The Cnlifornlan Intnsh,. 1 ,,

Mil to create an overall Other of
War Mobilization, guided hv tin
"economic general stall" known
as the Committee on Require¬
ments and Program, (kilning
that "despite numerous n-liga¬
ments, 10 months after lv.nl
Harbor business as usual < ik!
tions still permeate the VV.. :oa-.
ton wartime agencies."

Buy War Stamps and Boiuls

patriotic enough to throw sugar all too mercenary.
txvls at Uie keeper of litis col-
umn, we'll be satisfied to take
the bitter with the. sweet. Just so
long as we get soma constructlvo
criticisms or helpful suggestions.
To state the case briefly;

Thanksgiving day la scheduled
lor Nov. 26 thla year, that is,
barring all presidential procla¬
mations.
In past years at' Michigan

State college, all classes have
own excused for this holiday.
And in most years, classes also
have been excused on the fol¬
lowing Friday sad Saturday,
giving both students and faculty
members a four day vacation.
This always has been a highly

welcomed vacation, but it Is
quite obvious that the faculty
and administration will not be

What's the payoff*"
"What do we get out of It?"
These cries already we hear

ringing in our ears.
What's the answer?

' It's quite simple. If the stu¬
dent body is "big" enough, and
will come right out to say It Is
ready to attend school on

INFORMATION

RUTH
Short

AMERICAN SKILL

ROE-RAY — 3 Sisicrs
KOSANNE

Medium

MAR-JO SHOP
Rollins Hosiery and Anklets

ROMONA
Long

pad go home for an extended
so lenient when It comet to VOt- Christmas vacation?
ing for classes or .vacation On the As we see it now. such action
Friday and Saturday fcttef would accomplish several pur-

1*1.ATEA I' AND DRUM—
Plateau and Drum, field artil¬

lery organisation, will meet Sat¬
urday morning at Demonstration
hall at 10. The training sched¬
ule calls for continued gun drilL

, . All field artillerymen, except
1 hanksgiving day. you can beM grit-term freshmen, are eligible
your old white shoes that the tor ^ organisation,
faculty and administration will • • «
take notice.
They will take notice enough

to approach the problem from
art entire new angle- aomething
like this!
How would you like to finish

your fall term exams three or
four days earlier than scheduled.

Thanksgiving day this yetr.
Tor one reason, public trans¬

portation facilities will be glut¬
ted enough without students
adding to the problem. Gas ra¬
tioning will be in effort, and the
family car wont be at your beck
and call. Any vrmy you look at

It would enable college stu¬
dent! to get home several days
earlier to snap up those Christ¬
mas rush Jobs and allow for a
longer recess at one Ume.
It also would alleviate a ma¬

jor transportation tleup that la

DAIRY ALUMNI BREAKFAST
The third annual dairy alum¬

ni breakfast will be held tomor¬
row at 8 a. m. in the Union cafe¬
teria.

• • •

FACULTY WOMEN—
The Faculty Women's associa¬

tion will hold an Informal re¬

ception welcoming new women
on the faculty In the second floor
ctebroom of the Union tonight
at 7:M.

Chkkm
lie Sure and Try the

"FAMOUS GRILE"

Famous for Its Chiukrn

in the Rough

FAMOUS GRILL 77539 E. Midi.

Rommel Heads Axis
Near East Forces
CAIRO. Oct. 22 (AP)—Mar-

tt. you wont be able to go far or bound to occur. Throughout the *hol Erwin Rommel was report-
do much. nation, transportation facilities
Assuming that the faculty and will be Overtaxed with service-

administration vote at their next men on furloughs and the nor-
meeUng not to grant the two ex- mal holiday traffic,
tra days after Thanksgiving, you It college students con reach
will hardly stand a chance of their destinations before the
goiaff further than LaaffHg. And peak of the rush and return to .—..... „«»u whuku in
it went hh patriotic anyway. school after the tide of travelers Europe. Mtid Rommel, obtained
So now we reach,euc. major has subsided, it will mean a his expanded authority on his

premise . If you have only one greet deal to the nation'# ever ----- — - - - -
and can't got adequate Increasing transportation prob-

—* stay Mm.
uses? We have stated our case. It's

fving day! up to you now to criticise and
re of a suggest, get behind It or "ht
feany-

.actually'
' "

year

ed tonight in supreme command
of all Axis land, sea and air
forces In the Mediterranean—in¬
cluding the Italian navy—and
plannln* twin offensives against
Egypt add Syria.
Sources with close contacts in

1event visits to Berlin and Rome.
These reports Implied that the

Italian navy, which rarely has
ventured beyond the range of
coastal gum. and MuseoiinTs
amy sod air toretto had

Pon't
wri|e.

\ reduced to About the aa£r
throw sugar beeto, jUS> pet status as the forces of lt£

Mm mania or Hubcw.

.:V.V&^fc'2Svf^5

VFrite for chart picturing
18 beautiful all-smooth
models, telling benefits of
Rmvelabs Patented Fail*!
Also same style*, <

(3Sp
'didtfi&t
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Bluejackets May Start Team
AveragingOver 200 Po..,„|8

nr •-- _

Tin' -Spartana drills on a aof-
V>ld Thursday in a double
,rr- xenaion, with vanity
i i.ikJnis turns trying their

t,nii piny* and reviewing Cteat
• " IUML

Uumillions against twO

Charley BnehmhR re-
Lakc*

"fS>"
the atar triple-,»> still WHS

relit a"'1 lhft 11W,_ lfc_
might see lime actionIhrrotir

Saturday.
Kiln it Stark, the squarfs No. 2

l„,„sfr, prii< tired throwing a wet
ball iv iih fair succeaa.
Hii.hmfln'a chief hope In Sat-

iint.iv s battle with the beefy
tirent l-nkoa Naval Training ita-
ii«>n team is that "nobody gcta
hint "
The reference solely involves

the Sp it tan*.
■Wi II look like, a bunch of

kids," r>anniented naehtruin ns
ne glanced over a Illuejackct
Varsity wrestling candidates

are rri|Bested to attend opening
«orients In Jenhon gymnasium,
•tsrtinc ■Monday afternoon at 4,
Poach Fcmlley Collins announe
rtl yesterday.

,,, lor v im it indicated Coach
limy Hinkle might start a sailor
.jyi^atiiui averaging 218
i~.uii.is in the line and 204 in the
|.,n kticlil.
(prat l akes 'Alumnus'
liie Spartan chief, himself an

alumnus" <>f the Great Lukes
tram of the first VVorld war,
tailed off the list: Odson, 250;
Duii.til, -'30; Itiidovich, 220; Zur-
t.i , :'!8, Matlencaux, 210; Pres¬
ton, 190; Smith, lt>3; Sweiger,
-IS Mucha, 225; I'opov, 205.
Uii.it a herd that ia, and all

the cream of the crop."
The piohlcin of keeping the

hp.irt.ui:. in one piece Saturday
i. a sci ions one for Bachman.
•One or two injuries will wreck

WANTED

1,000,000
USED

RECORDS

WE WILL PAY

2c EACH

FOR ALL MAKES

(EXCEPT EDISON)

Id'sMujkHouw
"Everything In Music"

Hi S. Wash. Ave. Tel. 4-4415

us;" he aaaerted, "and we'll still
have to face Temple,Washington
Ntgtr, Pwrduh, West Virginia and
Oregon 8tute—not a brinther in
the Tot."
Spartan coaches were setting

up a defense to halt single wing-
beck formations, with a man in
motion, an offensive similar to
the one Michigan tiaed in its '20-
0 rout ef the Spartans.
Even with Minnesota's BruceSmith in the tailback position,

the Sailors have not brandished
N consistent attack to date, scor¬
ing six touchdowns in four

?[nines, four of the scores comingn a triumph over Iowa,
Quarterback Problem
Prom the Sailor camp, how¬

ever, came report that the Blue-
Jackets were working the hug",
out of a quaitorbacking problem

Kappa Sign FinallyBreak Into Win Column
Take Volley Ball Thriller from Powerful CM Omega; Swority

By JofTN MARAK
Sporting plaid Jggpcl pastel

fjhrts>- courtesy «f North Hull
friends — Everett "The Wolf"
MacUnugOll and his Kappa Sigs
slugged It out with the Chi Ome¬
gas to a hard won volleybull vic¬
tory 15 to 11 Wednesday night.
After losing a close touch

football game to the Phi Delts
Just before the Chi O tilt, the R.
Sigs were raging for victory and
vengeance. So furious was the
play that Photographer Tom
liarbcr and camera were men¬
aced numerous times by players
crashing into his squirrel-like
perch atop the referee's stand.

Kiepjw Is Slate's
Little lint Artire

llaekfield Star

Led by Hilly Morley, .tane
Peart, and Hefty Proctor furtd
with the added help of Pledge
( l»r:»tie Kerth, the scorokeepct)
the C.'hi O crew stagivl a last pe¬
riod rally to |>uil the score up
eight poinls nearer victory Ik-
ir.re time was called.
M.ir Dougall stated after the

game that Uns win over one of
the school's toughest sorority
volleyball teams may be the re¬
viving spark to fire the morale 1

! of his hartbailers on to more sue- |
cesa in the touch fnotbua tour
nament.

Could be, could lac since
tlKiev's no douM the* flMrtey
Sawyer, who qttartastackx the
Uii O uutlft, Ihmdles a srftfy
bunch. !

Ky Th« A»«»r|gfc4
When you start mentioning

football "naturals" don't forget
Michigan Slate's dashing Dick
Kieppe,
The Spartans may not be head

ing anywhere in particular this '
season, with rousing setbacks al- j

[ ready received from Michigan!
and Marquette, but Kieppe I
should stand out like a beacon. !
Unlike most triple threat per !

formers, who satisfy their
coaches by merely carrying the
mail, Kieppe also is a wow on |
defense. Toe Wolverines spank

SPORT BRIEFS
| LANSING. Oct. 22 fAP)—
Michigan high school basketball

! teams will have "something re-
i .cmbling stale tournaments" de-
j spite the effects of gasoline ra-
j turning and transportation re-
; strii:tioi.» on the 1942-4.1
Julian *A*.

• Neither, team suffered any se¬
rious inJwritD in spite of many
j c.soutidlng collisions. M ,'Vw-
cU's right car is a little out of
proportion, however. -- ^
Wrestler Bill Maxwell cut

such a good feminine figure In
his black satin skirt and cowboy

"

| hoots ak Ivc stumbled through
"

j the game that rumor him it that
j Muchoqgull has dated him for
, the term party and the Chi O
j pledge committee are planning a
new rush week. '

season,
Smith, stale high

:>• iur.l athletic director, predict¬
ed today.
He said athletic Jeudifs had

r.ot yet interpreted federal re-
rlrlruoni ». mean abandonment
ol tournaments althoiigli "mudl-
fication necessarily must fol¬
low.'
The date athletic council, he

said, probably will lake no for¬
ma! action on the problem prior
to its December meeting.

STEVE RKI.KTIICK.
may call Sailor plays

! DETROIT,. Oo 22 <AP>—The
| Detroit Tigers are. maintaining
official silence on their manage¬
rial plan* lor 1941, However,
Del H.tker told the Detrot News

said to he responsible for the
"famine" of touchdowns. Dis¬
patches from Great Lakes point
out that none of the squad mem¬
bers ever called signals before
this year.
Steve Belichick, former De¬

troit Lions' star, has recovered
from an injury received in the
opener against Michigan and is
expected to run the Sailor team
from his fullback post, lie would
replace Bob Sweiger, Minnesota
fullback, who called the signals
last week when Wisconsin
downed the Sailors, 11-7.
The Sailor squad is scheduled

to arrive here by train Friday
afternoon and take a final work¬
out at Macklin Field.

Great Lakes Starting Team
Includes Charley Carey
GREAT LAKES, 111., Oct 22

(AP)—The Great Lakes Blue¬
jackets, their starting lineup
drastically changed following!
four successive days of heavy t:'0 received virtua.ly |
scrimmages, leave early Friday Publicity last year for flnuh-
for East Lansing, and their Sat- ln« "»«« lhu flrst 10 ™^^t"
urday clash with Michigan State. backs m passing and kicking
A traveling squad of 31 was I Keppc who ,s 21 « enrolled

named after today's workout Iin the Physical educaUon course.
Hard charging, fierce blocking
and perfect execution of plays
brought 11 players starting as¬
signments: Coach Paul Hinkle
calls the group his "Comman¬
dos." .

The team which probably will
face the Spartans consists of
ends Howard Mickey and Fred
Brekke, tackles Jim Daniell and
Nate Johnson, guards Bill Craw¬
ford and Ken Robesky, center
Basil Petry, quarterback Rudy
Mucha, halfbacks Ed HefTcrnan
and -Charles Carey and fullback
Steve Belichick.
Carey played last season with

the Spartans, coached by Charles
Bachman, the regular center on
the undefeated 1918 Great Lakes
eleven.

but he's abandoning his college i
career this winter. He recently |
enlisted in the Naval Air corps'
and expects to be called to serv- :
ice in December.

Uorrrctlnnn In Fraternity
league results; Beta Chi was lint
charged with forfeit losses in
either touch football or bowling. tmJay Oy phone from Sun Anto-
M «M reported in yeaterday s u., h W,B uncon.
State News, ... „ ,

I tat ted by trig- ( mcinnuti Hciis.
,, ! , .. 7T denying .» report he was to heed state, 20-0, but Spartan f<d- I....... „ ,u .7 n., ■_ . 1

i . .. . ,, .. ' ' me rn'< ■ !!.i ;e liui-er Saidlowers to a man will tell you it I , . , . .

... , . , .„ . , d _ ne n.<d lieuid nothing from tilemight have been 40-0 if Ewppa^ ,
wasn't making tackles all over! " ,

the Michigan bowl. v !
I Missed Marquette
I Kieppe missed the Marquette'
I game and State lost 28-7, the
j worst defeat in Coach Charley;
I Baekmon's 10-year regime here,
Nobody here thinks the Golden
Avalanche would have rolled to
four touchdowns if Roving Rich¬
ard had been available.
The 175-pound senior, com¬

pactly built but- still lost in the
State huddle, has been tagged
"Litle Etypt," posaibly because
he brings down rival ball carri¬
ers as effectively as his nick-
namesake brought down the
house with terpsichorean skill.
Consistent Performer
Kieppe, who is 21, is enrolled

anee is so consistent, fans and
experts alike take his talent for

FDR Shift* Army-Navy
Till to Philadelphia
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP)
-The Army-NkVy football
game, one of the annual clasalcs
of American sport, wim shifted
by President Roosevelt today
from Philadelphia to Annapolis,
Mil.
The g a m •*, which usually

draws upward of 100,008 specta¬
tors to Philadelphia's Municipal
Stadium late In November, was
moved to the grounds of the
United .Stnti's Naval Aeadeiny
because of war conditions- and
only residents of Annapolis will
lie permitted to attend.

University of Michigan de¬
partment heads and President
Huthvcn feel that the univer¬
sity's physical equipment is far
inadequate, according to a sur¬
vey by'the Michigan Daily.

S(n| ? I) tut*!
I »«ih' What •

F9»pfiy Holiday?

Irving
Berlin's

HOLIDAY
. INN"

■ino run

CROSBY-ASTAIRE
Merjorit Reynolds
i Virginia Dal*
| Walter Abel

Elmer

Says'

INVITATION TO
LEARNING

By Huntington Cairns. Allen
t Tale, and Mark Van Doren

' UTS* T KEATS •
Lam Sf«»

• * SI.-NOAY
~r»»«n»v

Horse Back Riding

Christmas Cards For Service
Men Overseas

MUST BE MAILED BEFORE

NOV. 1
To Reach Them Before Christmas

This book in a discussion of
27 of tho-greatest books of all
time. In sparkling, thought-
provoking dialogue three famous
contemporary commentators tell
you what these books are about,
why they have endured, and
why, for generations and genera¬
tions to coifhe, they will influence
and inspire mankind.
Invitation to Learning ranges

from Aristotle to ProOst. It cov¬
ers Politics, Ethico, Autobiogra¬
phy, Fiction, Drama, Science and
History.. Reading this book will
inform and stimulate your mind;
it will broaden and enrich your
Intellect "•

ONE MAN'S MEAT
By. E. & White

Here is K. B. White's personal,
informal running commentary
on what. might be called his
global excursions and reflections.
He writes of hi* Salt Water Farm
in Maine, of his old love. New

j York City, and of the troubled
sky which bangs above us all
It is the record of a restless and
humorous iQlhd, treating ol
many subject*—the nature of
dogs, the anatomy of warfares
the radio pulpit, hay fever and
lamhing and freedom—and lend-

eloquence. V* ^
• «.•> ±. ... . ■
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PhiladelphiaOpera Troupe ComingHere Tuesday*
Women toRim
MSC Campus
for One Day
Women will reign for n day

when they take over campus ac¬
tivities for the. first Woman's ilay
at Michigan State college Wed¬
nesday, according to .General
Chairman Kay Welch, H. E. '<4.
Woman's day, sponsored by

AAV.S. council, is o new pro¬
gram combining the coed-carni¬
val for acquainting new students
with women's activities with an

attempt to bring women togeth¬
er to share campus responsibili¬
ties.
An all-woman staff will work

Wednesday to publish the State
News. Women will also take
over the Union desk and check¬
room, net as receptionists in va¬
rious campus ollices. They will
also help the Campus police with
office and patrol wtork.
The day will start with a gen¬

eral convocation at 10 a. m. with
a keynote speaker and introduc-

i

Uppcrrlass women Interest¬
ed In helping with Woman's
day must register In the wo¬
men's loungr of the Union be¬
fore Saturday noon.

tions of women campus leaders.
All women will be excused from
10 o'clock classes for the meet¬
ing. "
The main feature of the day

Is the bulTet luncheon, at-noon in
the Union ballroom with Doris
llennett, II. E. '44 in charge.
Only a limited number of wom¬
en will be able to attend. Town
girls anil ofT-campus women
must sign up with Doris Thomp¬
son, I, .A. '44, and Town Girls
with Doris Harford, 11. E. '43.

Present Sponsor Nominees
•t Officers' Club Meeting:

Women nominated as Pershing
HilU>s corps sponsors are Roberta
Cole. Marjorie Clippinger, Rita
Flood and Jucquelinc Meehan
All nominees for corps sponsors
were presented at the Officers
club meeting yesterday.
Elections will bo held Wed¬

nesday to determine the winners
in all units.

_

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

/<or

Sportswear
Sloppy Joe Sweaters

Sport Bugs
Jeep Hats

"

'. Blouses
Jackets
Jerkins
Skirts

and anything else
yon want"

it's

Beatus
224 8. Washington

ROTC Men Tell
W hen to Salute,
W hat to Wear
Rumors now going the rounds

have bewildered many basic
military students so that they
don't know who they should sa¬
lute and where.
Here are instructions on it

from the military department:
Salute cadet officers during
classes only. Officers serving us
instructors are to be saluted at
all times, on either side of the
river.
Uniforms, if worn at all,

should be worn complete. This
includes both cap and tie, the
two items which are most often
missing.
"Mass commands" is what

they call those shouts which
daily arc hoard by anyone who
goes near the river, Begun by
(he infantry unit, the system has
been taken up by most of the
others, also.
Each drilling unit gives Its

own preparatory command and
'ommanri of execution, then goer
through the execution -— very
good practice for future officers
The men are taking, their drill
this year with greater piridc and
enthusiasm than ever before, In¬
structors say.
Capt, Maurice Wilson has ar¬

rived here from Camp ltowie,
Tex., to fill Die vacancy in the
Held artillery unit left by Lt. L.
II Kyle, who lias been ordered
to report to Fort Bragg,-N. C.
Capt. James H. Speckmnn has

arrived for duty with the Field
Artillery unit, replacing Lt. Al¬
len F. Smith.

Operas in English
To Begin College
Concert Series
Featuring grand opera in un¬

derstandable contemporary Eng¬
lish, the Philadelphia Opera
company will open this fall's
concert course Tuesday with
performances of "The Bat" by
Strauss at 8: IS p. m., and Mo¬
zart's "Mnrriage of Fignro" at
2:30 p. m., in College auditorium.
Organized by Sylvan I-cvey,

Dr. l^eopold Stokowski's assist¬
ant for 10 yours, and DaVitt
Ifocker, the Philadelphia com¬
pany has set a new precedent in
the opern world by stressing
convincing acting as well as ex¬
quisite singing by a troupe in
\vhiih the average age is bid 27
years.
Travelling With full stage pro¬

ductions and symphony "orches¬
tra, this all-Amerieun troupe is
making its first tour of the
United States under the manage¬
ment of S. Hurok.—
Students will he admitted IcJ

both afternoon and evening per¬
formances upon presentation of
their activity books. Others
wishing to attend may obtain
tickets at the accounting office
in the Administration building.

CONVENTION
(Continued from Page 1)

expected to appear on campus.
Visitors and speakers will stay-

in local fraternity houses.
The regional intcrfrntcrnlty

conference plan originated three
years ago when, as a move to
replace the single yearly na¬
tional convention in New York
City, the United States was di¬
vided into seven regions.
Ron Heath, men's housing di¬

rector, is graduate chairman of | c, . Kmno. iim.
the convention, and Larry liar- | Ru-s«rj, Jim
dy, Hesperian, is undergraduate

Need "ytddresses
If they expect to hove their

correct addresses and telephone
numbers in the student direc¬
tory, the following persons must
report them immediately to the
Registrar's office:
Andre**. Wnt. K ; Apptogftt*, Kobt. L

'
Ilglir, 'Kt'iinrth F. . KnttAtrlifi. Harold S. ;

i licrn*th, I'buI T. ; lllgcklwk, Chiui. II.;
. lWnrt .John N B»ml«y, Unvkl A.;
I I truth, F. Knyrttond. Hurk«\ Fr»ncli H.;
j Curry. Alton II . Dtohl, Hurry C.
j Donnlly, Melvin hi III . ftlwirtto-ti,
1 Hurry F.. . Flludt, <h»rdon M, ; fclmort',
! Chimb* M Ftuffrlund. Uwrrncf M .

(torinell. Merlon C. Goukl, ftobl. B i
Griffin. Wm. C.; Hair*. John C.; Hatch¬
er. Bulb; IiimmIiu'o. Cht*». It.: Jurmu,
lUynioiul T. ; Keller, J«4»n ; Kuhn, Jam-*
Iamiim, Kutchin, Jack J.; Uwkwood.
Tho*. J , Dura*, Juliu*; Lurkr. Donald
A . I.uern, Ki< hnnl II. ; Luhnt, Milton K.
Mi'KwMen, Kii lmriJ K. ; MoMtilton,

Wm. D ; Mal'*>^»n Willurd L; Mendr. I
Krwin 8 Jr ; Melnyk, Wm. W. i |
i-olt i, Fitiu ; Mmtrle,, llrilUm W. . (tohm
kr. Harold W : OUu«*w»kl. Kdw. S ,

IVmbleton. Jamw I)., Jr. ; I'olomrhHk,
Sir*#-; Pruftt. Janu«; Haditnt Kenn«th )

Brian. Ted II
M. . K<mm\ (itinldfi W. ; j

Bokkopl' Itornnrd G. . R»»thwDofU4ld W ; j
■||M~ Don*

DRAFT BILL
(Continued from Page 1)

the I<re proposal, which he sup¬
ported.
The senate decision opened

the wny for an early vote on the
draft hill, making youths 18 and
18 years old nvirilable for mili¬
tary service. However, this vote
was put off at least until tomor¬
row when the senate- recessed
late Iri the day.
Bark ley told his colleagues

that congress ought to have ad¬
ditional time to study the ques¬
tion. Adoption of Lce'i umend-

would benient" now, he said,
txnind to delny final action on
the draft legislation until some
time in November.

The Spartan Calendar will
continue on sale In the Union
today, II'was announced by the
Advertising rlub.

lie said Speaker Rnyburn of
Jhe house bad informed him it
would be impossible to raise n
house quorum until next month
bccuiisc so ninny members had
gone ■hue The house passed a
draft mil Saturday, without any
amendment such as I/* pro¬
posed.
In a letter to Chairman Wnlsh

(D-Mass.) of the Naval Affairs
committee, which was read to
the senate. Secretary of the'
Navy Knox joined Secretary of
War Stimson in opposing the
amendment. Knox contended
that the navy was getting "grat¬
ifying results'' In promoting
tempernnce through its regula¬
tions and education.

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED

MfcN 21 YIW OH OVKB V.-rj *«*«)
income for 12 hour* on Sutur.luy or
Sunday for it limited number of rm-n in-
terewN'd tft *U*t<l> Income fur the etttfh*
winter on rlthrr ur l*»th tiny*. Men un¬
der 21 nrnl not. R|»fdy l\»r farther in-
fnrmalhm cohhuU Mr, Glen Ntrwnrt,
NY A llirripr I1V20-21

I/OST

A KKIJFFL AND HK8KK Slide ruto.
lla* H clip half-wny down ftute. l/wt
n»*r UiiH»n Tut-#. Gail 42i3J or. Don
llexMly. If

COST A lilluk and fold MalUvu* f'rtMui
fraternity pin <«f Th«u» Pi, In
itiala on l*rk A K It ('all 49672. 2*

, , . . | Salfarelli, Guide A.'; • Swnd«l»r».chairman. I hr banquet is open 8chtokh«r. k.d.t w.; s buckrrt.i
to all local fraternity men. j k..i>i i s<-hv.»ru: w«u.r a.; sA- i
Following the b a n q U C t-pro- ' k,m" Klm.T, Smllh. Kmrnon: SWn, IKirhard It . Tindull, Harry U; Walker,]

Arthur; Walter*. Paul J. ; Warren]
Itirhnril V ; WrWi, Jack H. ; Wiminjicr, !
IdtUCt'liiT F. ! WtaalrufT, Richard lt. ,

WiMiuaki, J«r\une V, , Yertfimiian, Get?.

gram, u dance, sponsored jointly
by the Interfrhternity council
and Union board, will be held in
the Union ballroom.

^ r , Washington Sets Wages
\V Pit Estimates One-Third for Sugar lteet Workers
of Nation to Work for War WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22 (AP) i —Th'' Agriculture department ]

; -Donald M 'Nelson. War p^.! approved minimum wage rates
duction chairman, calculated to- I ,!'r porkers transported into
day that more than one out of] Michigan counties to bar-,

i every llirtv persons in America su£ar boots.
I eventually will participate di- j recommendation of the,i rcctly in the war program— Michigan Agricultural W a g c
through" service in the armed hoard workers sent into Gene-
forces, employment in war.'hiawassee and I .apeer
plants or performing work cs. counties fthder the government s
sciltiul to the war effort, such as 1 larm labor transportation pro-
farming. gram will be paid at leaat—58

cents an hour or a piece' rate
- equivalent ranging from $1.05 to

Invest In Victory—Buy War | $1.75 a ton, depending on yields
Bonds and Stamps. per acre.

(Justified Hales
Two cents per word; minimum
charge, 30c; ft) advertisements
payable In advance; no pre¬
ferred position.
Union Bid*. Annex, Room 8
Telephone 5-9113—Business

Ext. 268 -

Dairy Judger* to ll<>|,|
Content Here Totlnv
Alhough Intercollegiate |.„j.

ing contests in dairy |>. I
have been canceled, the,,. , ,J
not be a cessation of UkI,.,,,
judging for the fall term pn.f |
A. Gould of the dairy .,J
rnent nnnouncwl yestent;,
Eight students tire rue , n.

ing for an elimination
be held today, The r, n .

place highest in this com.
be taken to Detroit tor .>

dny dairy plant limped
tour, beginning Oct. 2!)
Students competing an

Baughman, Edward c i,.
Jack Bush, Tedford .,

Charles l^verett, F.rwin
Robert Sutter, and Van A,
All nre dairy-juniors or

ho
VI'!

.It ihf

Hitler and Illrohlto dnn't Ho
the Idea—let's fool 'em to i,u,.
ing
the

War Bonda
limit.

and St.ini|IN („

Dance to

ROOD
RAFFELL

and Orchestra

Friday and Salurii n
SHORT WAY Bt s

Leaves Union BUIk.

"We Pay Your Fart-

(ORAL
GABLES

One Mile East
on US-16

Take Home A

MICHIGAN STATE

SOUVENIR
from the

CAMPUS 5 and 10
OPPOSITE THE UNION

18

An 'Ashcan'
a Deadly Weapon

Iron and T.N.T. Powerful stafT, Guaranteed
to sink any Axis sub.
A depth charge—then an oil
nearer to victory.
Get behind the boys who the suba. Invest

slick, and we're

your y fat 'ashcans.'

Buy War Bonds and Stamps to'

SINK THE AXIS

TheNewHut SteakHouse

u?-:: : ■jT'- ,•» timm
"rsM?';5 .


